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From the Chaimaa...

Welcome to Season lng/b - r€u clubs this year (f5ttr Boys Brigad,e,
Bj-rkerhead Iancl Regi.stryl Mountuood, Victoria Hote1) swel1 our
numbers to 84 teans fn 7 ainisions.
fnsufficieat entries for the aew ] a-side Prenier dirrision r,rere
received aad it is uith reluetaace that r,re are forced to retai-n
the 4 a-si-de 1st division agaia this year.uiII secretaries kindly check that they have a copy of the current
League Ru1es and preferably display a copy on Club Room NoticeBoarils. Requests for copies to Stan Wilkh.son pLease.
A Rules sub comuuittee will be revier*iag the cup Rules and it is
hoped to put their recommendation^s en bLoc to this yearts AGM,
Any enguiries or suggestions to eonmittee nembers please (detaiLs
of ruho6 are ou page 1 of yor.rr handbook).
You may like to know that we meet nonthly, usualry on the first
Monday in the nonth.
Aay teans who d.o not wish to be entered for the Bill r,owe shieldplease Iet ne loow before the end of September.

Good Luck,
AI,AN TIME\TEI,L

HA}IDBOOK AMENDMH{1S

1st Eivision: The (a) fixture wi]-l be fi1led by Birkenhead yMCA2.
l{ateh Bi&t Tuesday.



ST. PEIEB,S: Playi-ng arangenents will be ci.rcuLated as they
become avai-Iab1e.

From the Secretary...
once again it is the start of a new season, on your behalf r must
welcome our new chairnan and the neE1y e]ected comm:ittee Members,r reiterate the feelings of the Management comrcj.ttee by thankingour retired chairmaa, Don collister for aLL his past services tothe wirral League, spanning many years. frm sure we rciI1 be stirl
meeting him on the other end of a table now and. then,
As you will notice we have a fu1l Z divisions thi.s year, we even
have a waiting list of 1 club w"ishing to join our League, so ar1
we want is another 9 or 1o-teams and we can start divisj.on B, anyoffers. . .
You will also notice that Norman Bery has takea back his formerjob as Fixture secretary, for which r am very gratefur, please helphim with this unenviable job by sending your scorecards in prompt3-y,also r must stress when registering pLayers, this must be d.one invriting.
May r stress agai-n that thi.s is your Newsletter, if you have any
news or commentr please forward it to me at tcherry Treesr, Benty
Heath Lane, willastoa, south wirral, or ring me - 051-32? 4221.rhe T,eague has now a quantity of r.s.p. TabLe Tennis barls for saleat a discount prlce. Please contact Alan Ti-mewerl for your
requirements.
!{e as a League have entered a team in the National- r,eague chanpion-
sh'i-ps, also a team from upton victory Harr are taking part in lheNational club chanplonships. we will circu]ate details as they
come to hand., we wish them welI.
The wirral League has again entered 2 menrs teams, 1 junior tean
and. 1 ladies teara in the r,ancashire & cheshire r,eague for thisseasonr dates for these matches wilr be published throughout theseason. we as a r,eague are also competing ia the rNorman cook
Memorj-al Trophyt, this is a handicapped event run by the
Lancashi.re & cheshire league. lole arso hope to run the rHard-batr
tournament again later ia the season, as well as our own rclosed
Tournanentt and the cheshire Junior open Tournament, eo.we are' setfor a busy season. we hope that there is something for everyone,so letrs have your support to make it a successful and enSoyaute
S€&SOIIr



TANCASHIEE & CTIESHIm LEAGUE

1st Team - September 28th: at Capenhurst v Ashton-U-Ltrrme
October 19tttt a!,ray v St. Helens fAr

2nd Team - October Jrd: away v Oldhan rAr
October 26tfu home v Widnes/RtrncornJunior - September z8th: home v Manchester rAr
October Zittrz away v Blackbura

Iadies - Septeabcr 28th:- away v Ellesnere port
October 19th: away v Bury

ITEl,lS FROIvI E.T.T.A. BULIETIN No. 1f9l80
aFF=norrm.sArrs
rhe following braads lld gradss of ball are the onry ones whi.ch areliceased for the 1y?9/b Eea6on:

Dunlop Barna Super J-Crown and 2_CrownIlalex J-,Star and 2dtar
Peace ]-Star anil 2-Star
f .S.P. ]-Star and 2-Star(rt 

= 
aoticipated that application *rir1 be received for approvatof the Nittaku J-Star and 2_Star ball)

Members are reminded tbat only a brand and grad.e of balL licensedby the E-T.T.A- may- be used ia pray r,ritluin, between or organised byany orgatrisations which are affiliitea o" in Good stand,iol. -

May we remind a1r organlsers of open Tournameuts, iunior countynatchest area Coaching paneLs, etc., that the E.T.T.A. are able toprovid.e certificates of rdentity uhich wirl alrow members who arebetween 14 and 18 years of age io obtain fares at the chi1d (,'der14) rate trhen traverling to Ivents arranged under the auspices ofthe E'T'T'A' ,oe need. to lcnow the name of the traveller, thedetrnrture and arrival station, ana d.ates of travel. The certifi_cate must then be signed. by the traverler 
"oa-rr.oaed to the bookingclerk at the time of purchi.se. All "r,qui"iuJ io tir" E.T.T.A, offlceplease.



ffiRMIT i'IEI'tsERS

Now kaowa as Permit Holders, the system of reg'istration has
changed in that all members who weag regietered as a Perm:lt Memberfor the 1%8/?9 season niII remaia in nembership without aay
further lnyment of fees. In future, the registration fee riIL be
S5.0o but annual renewal w:i1l not be required as the perrnit will-
rema:Ln in force so long as the holder is in membership with the
E.T.T.A.
fhe RuJ.e stiLL remaj.ns that any member earaing money from hisskilL at table d5rna{si, eueh as coachi-:rgr should hold a pe:mit soto do. Application fo:ms are avail"able on request.

rt***+

IIANDBOOI! AI\EIIDI'ENTS ( Contd)
4th-Divisiou: Please delete Birkenhead YMCA2

Pinewood 4 wilJ. take over Birkenhead YMCAZ fixtures
7th D,ivision: F.I.L. will take over 1!th B.B. fixturestr'.I.L. Dock Road South, Bromborough.

Sec. F,J.Roberts, 89 Witt-ner Road, Higher 1?annere.
(Home) 652 1835. Match Nieht Tuesday.

6ttr_Oiv:tsion; A new cLub VICIORIA HO,IT:L will take over
Piueuood 4ts fixtures, details as und,er:Victoria Hotel, Leasowe Leisure Ceatre,
twickenham Drive, leasorire.
Sec. T.Ifiggi.ns, 15 Alexardra Courtl
I'Iellington Road, New Brighton.
(Home) 639 68?5, Match Night wednesday.

****:*
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NEWSI,ETIEE OF ITIE WIRRAT IABT.N TENNIS I,EAGIIEfr - I -' r

, ocl0BEB-1979

This monthts.issue is going to be notdble'for the aumber ofHandbook .q&endnents. Some of ihese aie only eorrectei r trihone nrrmbersand thd Like,,; Eur ALL oF tHEM AxE rumnrallE eo preai,.: enter themup Not{, even if they do'not seem to affeot you.at the moment;.:ccjmea cup dlau and it night save you and yorr:r oppoqents a wasted nisht.
Th,e first two results r heard. this scasda were tro" *r:.*a"**g-ia the prelimr cup round.s. Drav6 caa.be,vgry lnconvenient in cupmatches, owing to the very tight schedul_e of-rdunds. rb will be:brought up at the next committ6d in oetober. r wilt propose that weehoul-d p3,ay for a result, that is couat gatses and if rr".lsuary countpoints to achieve a resu1t. This of course wouLd be a temporLymeasure until the next A.G.u. r wil-l report oo.what bap_pens.-._-

rt i-s wlth regret that r report the death reeentry of AIf. Hehas until a few weeks ago hqr.tt the positlon of secretary of theN.A"r,.G.o. fable Teruris secfion, uy ]orowledge d.oes not go back thisfar, but sooe say he has ruo the N.A.1.g.g. f"rr. fot ZJ yeafF;.* 
-.whether tlds is so or not it is certai.nry a long time, r had in rypossession at the time of bis death a tribute rior-[rru NA;:c.b=.--"club on his retire*?lt, safl.Jylrevents overtbok us, We extend oursy'apathy to h-is fasiIy aad are left to "*y ".trr"o.be1ated1y,Thanlcs lllf.



HAI{DBOOK A]VIEI{D}IENTS

2nd Div.

4tn oiv.
IIh Div.

4th Div.

MQir.

5th Div.
7th Div,
5th Div,
CIVIC

St, Peters, Scout Hut, & Mart Bake, Bromborough.
Sec. N. Wilklnson, B Stomsdale Road, Liverpool 18.
724 24?9 Gr) 42? t12o (B), M/N Mon.
Plnewood 4, match night changed to Friday,
Egerton House C1.ub Room back to...
22 Egerton Park, Rock I'eruy,
Wimal Gas J. Match night changed. frorn Tuesday to
MONDAY.

Wallasey Y.M.C.A. to take over N.A.L.G,O. 4 fj-xtures.
Details as under:
Wallasey Y.M.C.A. Manor Road, Wa11asey.
Sec. Steve Cox, 1! Burton Avenue, Wa11asey.
519 1?65 $) 539 5?13 (cruu;. Match night Friday.
Pinewood !. Match night stoanged to MONDAY.

English MartSrs 4. Match ni.ght changed. to MOMAy.
Upton V. Hall 4. Sec. Mrs. R. Jones, :.r.7 :r1:-.:
F. Sorentino - lphone number shouJ.d read,:
652 8?66 (H) 64? '{rlo exr. J16 (B).

MOSSI,A.NDS & G.R.P.C.
As you may welJ- know, these teams are mainly comprised ofyoungsters, as was mentioned last season they have to be outof their premises by 1o p.m. which is late enough for them tobe out anwayr so could visiting teams please amive in goodtime, preferably by / p.m.
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CAI,DY

P1ease note that the 5th Team Captain (4tfr Oiv.) is...
Graham Rid.geway
52 Grammar School Lane
West Ki-rby
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CONGRATIILATIONS . . .
to Rob Bevan ralked. No. Z qTurrior in CHESHIRE

*****
We cul1 the following from t21 Upt

HOW TO II4PROVE Y9UR TABIE TENNTS

llt4lENTY-ONE POINTS T0 ryCCESS

1. Remember first and. forenost you are the most important player inthe World. Nobody else malc.e;'s.2. Always pJ.ay to win - at AlL costs.
3. Never turn up smartly dressed. at matches, OnIy cissies do that.4. If you are given a point which should be your opponentfs, saynothing. The umpire is scori-ng, not you. rf it is your tr:rn toserver it is as well to serve again as srruiftly as po6sib1e, before

the umpire has tirne to rectify the error. -5. rf your opponent is given a point which in your opinion should beyoursr Iet the umpire know in no uncertain maruler. under no
circumstances shourd you allow yourself to be swindled..6. rf you are experiencing any troubLe w"ith your opponentrs service,implore the r.urpire te watch it more earefully. whether he isfoul-serving or not d.oesntt matter. By your action you are sureto have unsettled him.

7, rf you have a good foul-serviee, us6 it often. rf the unpire hasthe nerve to pu11 you upr argue. rf the umpire happens to te aplayer, remind him you may have the oppqstunity laier on ofumpiriug one of his games, pointing o"i that you feel his service
^ is open to question on its fairness. -6. sometimes a point will occur which i-s open to question. whetherit was edge or side etc. These shourd. L" yo* points. Argueover them untir you get them. Remember tw6ar three pointi (oreven ONE) can turn defeat into victory.



g.lfyoulose,neverhesitatetonr.akeexcuses.Thenet'
eagls, lighting, the floor1 balIt tab1e, net, umpirlng -
urryttiog. Remember yoqr opponent could not possibly have
played better than You.10. it Vo" get a net or edge, grin broactly or laugh out 1oud.
You are NOT sorryi Dontt apologise. Then you are not a
ILar ei.ther.

11. If your opponent gets a net or edge - scowl-, look at the
rights or- do anyttring you cao to nake h:im feel thoroughly
uncomfortable.12. Always turn up lste for matches - it makes you look more
important. gut never turn up too late for refreshments.

11. Never attend. any meeting to which you may be invited. But
never hesitate to criticise any decisions whj-ch are made
there.14. Never play inferior players if you can avoid it. Remember
playing them doesntt imtrrove YOUB 8a!0e.15. When table tennis is the topic bei'rg discussedr llloro-
polise it by talking about the only player who is of
interest - youo Even if table tennis isnrt being dis-
eussed you ean soon switeh it rounil.

16. If you arentt selected. for any match te11 aIL and sund.ry
you have to be in the cJ-ique.

1?. Never bother to help .younger pJ-ayers by coachinS or giving
advice. Why shou3.d you? It is of no benefit to YOU'

18. Never hel.p out by-uropiring or anything of 'that nature.
Remember you are a pLayer and they are lubky to have you.

19. In a doubl-es gane always make your partner ad'apt his game
to suit yours. As the inferior player he should be
pleased. to be aalowed to pJ.ay with you.

aO. Oae player can easily win a doubles r you. Never hesitate
to take all the credit. . One player ,-can also J.ose a
doubles - your partner. Pointing out his fail-ings in
frort of everybody can do n9 harm.

21. tr'i.:ral-Iy, when you win let the t{or1d lcrow. A spot of
exirggeration can do no harna, Forget your defeats.

(Siened) Sportsman:of the Year


